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Kol Nidre 
THIS evening. the -~1a~nt:1: ~· 

note;-; of h .. ol .. i<l:e w1ll 
be heard in every synagogue 
throughout the wo1 ld arnl 
will duly make its pwfound 
i111pr . sion upon a lI '"or
, hippers. ~ umerous effort-
to ccou:nt for the oligin of 
this chant have been made 
and various theories have 
been propounded. Some of 
the, e solve one difficulty, 
while others solve other 
difi'icultie.·, but it is apparent 
that no theory is suffic:en'" 
to dear up all th objection;,; l aise rl. 

The popular t~1eory is that the or:gin 
of Kol ~ 'idre comes frorn the Visigot!iic 
per:-;ecutions of tl.e seventh c ntury. 
Th SP cruel rulers forced the J ws to 
for: wear the 'r fnit h and accept 111 i
tianit\' under the most fearful oath::; ·ind 
anatl;emas. The conv d ha ~ olemnl_r 
to avow that they believed in th · 'l'.:init~· 

and tLat Je 'US was th r deemer, that 
henL' forth they would r j ct all lite~ , 

obsefvances an i customs of the Jews 
and hold no intercour:P with thr>i· 
form r co-religionist.. They al. o lrnd tli 
d1::nouncc any conv rt who did not li\'e 
up to the:e regulations. Th· pPnalty fo .. 
di:ob yin,. th se orde1. wa. . to11'11 •• to 
d <. th. 

l t '\\'a ~ Hnd r the. ci1 <'llml'tanr . thn t 
l\ol . Tidre aros . Th forced convert~ 

remained inwardly true to the Jewish 
faiti and when the Day of • .\ t n rn nt 
came they found a way of celebrating 
it a the r :t of the Jew,, though in :e ·
r t. But th y felt that by so doing, 
they broke the oath which their cppre. -
sors extracted from them by fon·". 
The~· could not enter upon the sa rer\ 
functions of the most 1101~· li'1y \vithc.ut 
fil'st clearing their con cienc t> . 

In Kol • ·idre, they not only g·ave ex
pres. ion to their overwhelming- grief at 
their back-sliding from Judai m, but 
al.:o asked forgiveness for and abso'u
tion from the vows which were forced 
from them. 

A Formula 
APPEALING as this theory is for ;t' 

sentimental side, it is apparently 
not free from fia '\>VS. For in an article 
by Prof e:-;~or Davfrlson, ·which I read 
some little time ago, I remember he ern
phasi::::ed that it is a matter of doubt if 
Spain in the seventh century had He
brew scholars learned enough to intro
duce Kol Nidrc into the liturgy. Grant
ing that it had such scholars, it is also 
doubtful if their authority coulud have 
been so great that other comPrnnit:es 
would follow their practice. 

Furthermore, if Kol Nidre originated 
from the crypto Je,,·s, what reason \Va. 
there for communities free from perse
cution to adopt it? It appear; , there
fore, to be safer to regard Kol • 'idrP, a" 
a plain legal formula for the absolution 
of ,·ows. The religious consciou:ness of 
the Jews, weighed down by the thought 
of the non-fulfilment of its solemn 
vow'-', led them to devise a comprehen
sive formula of <fo;pensation. 

In any case, tradition ha" g1\'en to the 
chant a rare holine:s and reverence, an'i 
its intonation in the synagogue is al
ways impressive and awe-inspiring. 
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\iVanted- a Gesture ! 
HA THEH regret to note that not a 

sing I South African univer. ity ha:> 
~n far ~hown its sympathy in the ~a 1 
position of '\Vorld-renown"rl savants who 
have uecome the \'idims of the prc: sent 
reginw in eunany. .. · ot on of the lat
ter has receiw•d <tn invit'ttion to cccupy 
a univc1 sity po!'.t in South A fr fr a. 

Yet I hear that a leading intell ctua! 
cPntre in far-away Chi11a is not unawar • 
of its r . ponsibility in this connecliort. 
The Unh ersit~1 in Shanghai is one with 
modern quii:ment in seiene und the cl -· 
partment or medrnnic ~ l tngin er'ng- ;,1 
ad\·erti ing- for a i.GP.rnum-Je\\ i. h 1no
frs~ or of ability and standing.'' 'l h • 
pro.it'd is 1 Lct•iving· llH• support of tlw 
liberal hinese-English newspapers: 
throug·hout that country. 

Which is Lo h • the first South frican 
university to invite a distinguished Ger
man-Jewish profrs:or to hPad one of its 
fac:ultil s '? 

Sutro 
A FJNE d1a111atic craftsma!1. pl.lssed 

~w:ay a few days ago in London in 

the person of lfrcd ut10. He belcng-t•<l 

to the older school of British playwrights 

and was' fortunat' in that he cn~oyed 

his own success in early manhood and 
middle-age. 

1 remember Ii tcning to Sutro giving 
his experiences to a Jewish literary 
society in London some twenty yea1 s 
ago. When hi first play was accepted 
for production at a West Encl Theatre 
young Sutro spent many hours rid~ng 

on the top of a bus and keenly gazing· 
at similar passing vehicles, carrying o., 
their sides large placa1·d, advertis:ng· 
Sutro's name as the author of the new 
play at the Haymarket Theatre. The 
thrill he received on that occasion he 
was never able to regain, even when he 
became a renowned dramatist. 

Although Sutro's talent was never 
concentrated upon any Jewish theme, he 
was a conforming J ew and a member of 
one of the synagogues under the jur;s
diction of the United Synagogue of 
London. 

He w·as a prolific writer and was the 
author of some thirty plays, exclus:ve of 
tram:lations and collaborations. Sutro 
had a i·emarkably fine technique in play
writing and possessed an excellent sense 
of character. None of his works, in spite} 
can be looked upon as fitting .into 
the category of "g1·eat." No volume on 
cont mporary British drama of the last 
forty years, however, can fail to find a 
place of distinction for Alfred Sutro. 

" Q . t " Ute 
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A FEW weeks ago _in the 
city of 'ologne in Ger

many a thou~an<i <h'Iegates 
assembled l.u att nd a con
ference of th E:perantists
thc adh rents of the uniYer
sal auxiliary language. 

The conference did not 
arouse the ·slighte::;t int rest 
jn the public and wa;-; quite 
ignored by the lH' ~s. It is 
obvious tnat a language that 
aims at international . a ce 
and understanding cannot 

voke interest in a country 
wh l t' nationalism of the crur!e:-;t form 
is rampant. 

I surmise that there may, of course, 
have Leen another rea. on for the sil
ence-as far as the general vublic ilil 
t'oncerned-in which the pre ceedings of 
the Esp ranto conferenee were held. The 
foundPr of thi: int<'rnational lan~uage 
was a Jewish clocto1· of Dyaly:tok, jn 
Pola11<l-Lazaru. Zamenhof. It i:, of 
CO"I. e, conttary to all Nazi traditions 
to pay the slig·htest attention to lhe 
work of a Jew. 110 muttc>r how wide and 
vital is the :;pr<>ad of his infltwnc in any 
cnlight 1wtl \\ ork. 

In pr viou: E penrnto c 111' r nc , 
th' nai H' of Zn 11 nhof wa · lt'C ivecl with 
( 'l'l'Y indi ·alion of honou1·. At th t'Ol1 -

f1~rcnc in Cologne thP nam of th 
founder of this language wa::; not even 
mentioned. Z~1mcnhof wa:-- :i man who 
never sought for fame. ff lie we e 
alive, h L !'!a tis faction would i10 doubt b~ 
de1 ivec1 frc1m the fact that thl' language 
hP rreat cl still has hundrecl:· of thou
sands of .1dhel'ents throughout the 
\: orld 

Seeking a Minister 
J t'OTE that some of the American 

Je ish papers reaching: me contain 
announcements to thP etf ct that the 
Bloemfontein Congregation i .. seeking- a 
Minister and invites applications. The 
new incumbent m!lst be a Talmudical 
and Hebrew scholar and a capable 
preo.ch0r in English. It is further an
nounced thai a University d gree would 
be a recommendation. 

The advertisement has aroused int~r

est among communities in Ame•ica, 
where it is remembered that years ago 
South Africa took away a mini~ter from 
New York, who later hecame the hief 
Rabbi of the United ifebrew Congreo-a
tions of the British Empire. 

It would be interesting to learn the 
number of application8 our friends in 
Bloemfontein are receiving in reply to 
their American adv<!rtisements. 

Sound Advice. 

A JEWISH young man recently left 
the comfortable home of his people 

in Capetown in order to expe;rience the 
"hil?.'h lin-hts" of Johannesburg. It '\Vas 
not~'ver; long before the young man he
camc financially embarrassed. He wired 
home to his 11a en ts in Capetown: 

"Broke. Have no fr!cn<ls. What 
shall I do?" 

Forthwith there came a reply from his 
parents: 

"Make friends quickly.• 


